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YOUR LE TTE R S
I mentioned in my last edito rial that many
reade rs had expre ssed appreciation of our
Annual, and now T would like to thank al l of
you who have written ince then with kind
co mment on our yearly bumper vo lume. I am
sure that all contribut ors will join me in feeling
pleased that we have once again produced a
book of trong appeal. I am al o gra te ful for
letters regarding the C.D.' half ce ntury which
will be celebrated later thi year. Many of your
reflecti on and comments wil I be pub lished
when the g rea t day comes. and meanwhile I
look forward to receiving more letters from
C.D. reader s, whose loyalty and support is trnly
remarkabl e. (By the way I sti ll have a few
spare copie s o f the Annual if anyo ne wou ld like
Th e pri ce, including
to order one now.
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postage. is £9.80 for reader s in the U .K. and
OLD H EROES IN NEW GUISES
Our book and story-paper heroes are constantly being rev ivifie d by the
medi a. Op inio ns may vary on the success of their transpo sitions from the
prin ted page to rad io. stage, scree n or reco rding but we ca n al l take pleasure in
3
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be guided
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REMAINDE RS --- AN D REWARDS!
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lTains, inciden taUy, were electric , ran on a circular route from Newcas tle, were painted and
upho lstered in pa le blue, cream and biscuit, and were a great deal cleane r than chose of
today, eve n when they served a predominately working class area which included many
slum districts. The station s were all kept as neat as new pin s. with flower basket s.
artractive flower bed s, and bright fresh paintwork. One station in parti cular, Tyn emouth,
was a gem of fine wroug ht iron work in traceries like swathe s of lace between slender
column s which bore their hanging baskets of flowers. all beneat h the higl1. elegant canopies
of glass.
Burbesides the heritage of Victorian and Edwardian railway archit ecture . the pien-ots,
the bright blue sea and aU the magi c ingredients of the seaside, there awaited another
bonus , one which wa s to introduce me to the hith erto ungu esse d at treasure s of the
remainder s world.
Remaind ered books are a tenn familiar to all book addicts toda y, but in chi ldhood I'd
ne ver heal'd of this kind of book -selling, w1til I discover its po ssi bilities at WhiUey Bay
during the thirti es.
The resort had --- doubtl ess still bas --- a two tier promenade , the top can ying the
main coast road w1tb its hotels and tall guest house s, while the lower prom was well
organi sed with a long row of shop s, cafes . toilets, a place to collec t hot water to make your
own tea on the beach , and other useful place s for holidaymak ers. These included a
fascinating shop where they mad e rock and demon strated how the letters were put in. Two
of those shops became my favourite ports of call, in fact they soo n began to ourweig h all
the other seas ide delights on ro.y personal rati.ng scale. The shop at one end was like a
ncwsage nr. but no ordinary one . The
papers and comics and magazine s it
sold were all publi cations of the C.
Arthur Pearson Pr ess: the "rival ''
es tablishment at the oppos ite end
devo ted its stock to t11at of The
Amalgamated Press. ChiJdren who
purch ased a comic or story-paper
wer e rewar ded with a lucky bag
whi ch contained a novelty and a strip
of candy and a back number of a
boo k. while adults treating them se lves
ro Answ ers or Titbi1s or whatever ,
walked away smiling with a free copy
of Th e Happy Ma.g. or Wide World.
or something in the rom,mcc line.
Th ere were so rmmy magazin es
ava ilable at that time to suit all age s.
I soo n became addicte d and gave
up tl1c shuggy boats, ice cream.
donkey ride s and sweets. conserv ing
eve ry penn y of pocket money and
sav ings for co llecting all this
wo nderful readj ug matter. My fa ther,
an avid bookwonn himself. was putty
in my hand s, and usually by the end
of the week. when we would perhap s
have man aged Uiree or four trips to
the coas 4 we had bought virtually
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by Reg Hardinge

THE DARK CONTINENT

Thi s epithet wa s co nferred upon Africa from earliest times beca use until the late 19th
century lillle or nothin g was known abo ut its hinterland.
Th e publication of "King Solomon's Mines" in 1885 by Sir Henry Rider Haggard did
somethin g towards drawing the curtai n and informing people abo ut this wild, e.xtrcmely
fasc inating and beautifu l country. Haggard had Jived and worked in Natal and the
Transvaa l, and his nove ls - 14 in aJI - dealing with the aclvenrures of Allan Quatc:miain.
Umbop a and others bore the stamp o f authenti city.
c fust of a series of shon stories for the
Edgar Walla ce followed suit in 1909 with l11
"Weekly Tal c-Teller", laid in We I Afr ica and revolving round the admin istrative work of
Commissioner Sander s, aided by Bones (Lt. Augustus Tibbet s) and also featuring an African triba l mona rch named Bosarnbo. These stories were subsequently collected and published in a total of I I nove ls. lt is wo rth menrioning 100 that the 1933 film version of "King
Kong" was based on a story wri11cn by Wallace in collabo ration with Merion Cooper. an
executive writer for R.K.O . Th e film was only comp leted after Wallace's death in 1932.
Edgar Rice BurTOughs was the creator of Tana.n. A.K.A. John Clayton , Lord
Grey stoke, who wa s reared by apes in the African Juo gle. The first of these tales, which
ran into 24 novels. appeared in 1912 and was ca lled "Tarzan of the Apes".
The "Union Jack" used West Africa a the setting for a serie written by Cecil
Goodenough Hayter, and involving Sexton Blake and Tinker in the perils and danger
provided by this va st tcITitory. The first of these was "f he Slave Market" (UJ o. 171)
which was publjsh ed on I 9rh Januar y 1907. thus preceuing Edga r Walla ce's "Sanders of the
River" by two yea rs. and so demoli shing the assum ption by some that the chara cter Sir
Richard Lo ely was ba ed on Sander s.
Sir Richard Lo ely was the main figure in the new \crie . and . a his Maje. ty's
Gove rnor of Musard u and the B:imbamt Hinterhlnds. wielded great powe r and authority
over his domain. When the notorious slave trader E l Blanco. or Lhe Whil'e Death, as he was
commonly know n, w11ha raidjng party of Arabs ove rran the smaJJ ettlemen t at Mu sardu.
butchering the handful of black troops who resis ted them. Sir Richard. badly wounded. was
ca prured and carri ed off to the slavers' well-fortified stronghold situated in the delta of lhc
Rio de Oro on the Ivo ry Coas t.
The Co looial Office had as ked Blake to go to Afric a 10 locate and re cue Sir Richllrd.
and he and Tink er, di guised as natives . and accompanied by Pedr o, were soon in the
vic inity of the slave cam p. Unfortunately though. Tinker wa,; cap tured and held with Sir
Richard in the Sla ve Compo und.
Lobango was a Nubian Prince and Chief of the Etbia . a man of magnilicent phy ique
with great shoulder muscles: he had thick hair and carri ed a bronzed spear. He had been
the serv ant of a whi te man in the Kaffir peop le' country . Then he joined El Bianco's
Sol diery. witnessed the ill-treatment of Sir Richard at the stronghold and became
dete rmined to help him. Lobangu deserted his pos t as sentry. and carrying a message from
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Sir Rich,ud descri bing his predicament
and ask in g for aid , he made for the
Hinte rland . eventually enco untering
Bl ake and Pedr o.
Blak e and Lobangu penetra ted the
Slave Camp and successf ull y rescue
Sir Rich ard and Tink er. Sir Richard
with his big. sta lwart form stoo d a
oood six foot -four on hi bare so les.
T he great mu sc les rippled under his
sk in, - and he wa s cruelly carred in
man y pl ace s. Blake recalled that when
he wa s a very smal l. peculiar boy, he
wa a fag and in trouble at St. Ermin 's.
Th en it wa s that an upper sc hool chap
Lose ly, otherwi se
Di cky
called
"Spot s". pulled him throu gh it. Sir
Richard re member ed that the y used to
ca ll Blak e "B lacka more" then.
C. G . I layter died in 1922. but the
. . ~1 7
aga of Lo sc ly and Lobangu co111inued
I
, $1ra11tcvt111oroddrem a 1·,d,o,1bu,~,
as111
t1c4
k••111
to be writt en for the "Union Jad .". first ~
10Ped
1111
1:~h:l'~~
I
ro'•
'.•
:~
~.
:b•;;•.i~
~·
:
0
0
~'
:~;~;r,
iuWm
John
0
by
then
Shaw.
by Stanl ey G ordon
-......___
Re~
b)
W . Wh eway . and finally
Teed mad e a brief
Hard inge. It is curious that in ''The Legion of the Lost" (U.J. 1291) G. H.
reference LOSir Richard Lose ly.
Th e illu strati o ns. quite superb, are the handiw ork o f Fred Benn ett.
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BJGGLES & Co.
The WE .Johns Quarterly Mag az ine
First published m October /989, Biggies & Co is a 110,1 profit malang A5 si=ed
i/lw;"ated magazme, in full colour covers. withjorry..four pages of amcles and
stones by and about W.E.Johns. the crealor of Biggies. Now stoning our sixth
ollec1eJ
year, the Wimer /995 edition (number 25) w1/l111ducka complete u11c
Biggies story and a non-jicrio,1aruc/e by Johns.
UK Annual Subscription (four issues) £12. Single copy!Bacl issues l-1.00
Annual Subscription £13.20 . Single copyl&ck issues U30
£111'0pe
EJsr.vhere Annual Subscription £17.00. Single copy/Back issues £5.25

Annual meeting 10 be held in Bayford, Hertfordshire. Sanmiay/8 May 1996.
For any more details on subscriptions or Anrwo/ meeting please write lo :
John Tnndk r. 4 Ashendene Road. Bayford. Herts.SGIJ 8PX
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by Bill Lofts
DO CTOR MESSINA
Doctor Messina was only one of the detective creations of author AJec
George Pearson , who poured out hundreds of stories around the tum of the
century. Dr. Julian Messina was a wor ld famous scienti st nicknamed 'The
Prince of Dete ctive s'. There was certainly nothing mode st about him for he
claimed to be the most wond erful inquir y and scientific ex pert the world had
eve r known. H e appeared mainly in serials, including 'The Secrets of Paris' in
the semi-com ic of Jester and Wonder in 1904.
Pearson cou ld be sa id to be something of a mystery man, as the only
personal item s about bim came from G.R . Samwa ys w ho told me that he saw
h im at odd time s in Portsmoutl 1 (though not known per sonally) when he was
in lodging s and working there. He was also be lieved to be an ex-naval man,
and had probabl y died by the nineteen -twenties.
Pearson also wrote abo ut Stan ley Dare - the boy detective , Royston
Gower , Herbert Trackett, Dr. Nevada and Sexton Blake.

Deina- tbe E·x _traorc:Un11ry, Ma.l'veUo_µ.t, and Unique Ex.perienoes o f
tho Moat Woh d erfu.1 Inqu iry 'Expert nnd ScJenc.tno tn vosttg-nto r
the Wo rl d Hns Ever .Known.

~

Recordedby ALEC G. PEARSON.
~

*** ** *************************************
WANTED : ENID BLYTON . W.E. JOHNS , CROMPTON. First editions in wrappers
and ALL ephemera related to these authors . AN Y original artwork related to Bunter,
Blyton, Bi ggles, Eagle or other Briti sh comics and boys papers. ALL Boys Friend Libraries
by W.E. John s and Rochester. Many "Thriller" issues and first editions in wrappers by
Charteris required. NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 Eastbury Road, Watfo rd, WOl 4JL. Tel.
01923 232383.

*** ************************
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Conquest at the BBC
by Norman Wright
It took the B.B .C. almost sixty years to discover Norman Conquest; but
now that he has made his radio debut was it really worth the wait?
Some months ago three Saint novels were adapted for Radio 4 as one
hour plays and , as can be imagined, such :a short length gave little time
for character development It is not, themfore , difficult to imagine the
pace at which the plots had to develop when in December two of
Brooks ' pre-war Norman Conquest novels were turned into plays each
lasting only a shade over forty minutes! Thlere was a time when no self
respecting radio producer would have dmamt of turning a full length
novel into anything less than an hour and a half play, and it was virtually
the norm for adventure novels to be turnHd into serials of six or eight
half hour episodes but these days it seems, that short is beautiful.
The first Conquest story to be dramatised in the Thriller
Playhouse series was "Conquest Marches On", first published in 1939
and based on three stories that had appeared in The Thrilfer during
1938 . This is one of Brooks' best Conquest stories but it does have a
full and complex plot that just could not b,e adequately tackled in forty
two minutes . The result was that only the, bare bones of the plot was
used and the word breathless hardly describes the speed at which the
production moved ! To give the adapter his due the 1930s flavour of the
original was well captured but as I listened I wondered what listeners
who were not fami liar with the main characte rs would make of it.
The role of Norman Conquest was taken by Christopher
Cazenave and he certainly put life into the character though one
couldn't help feeling that he sounded ratheir too old for the role. After all,
the Conquest of the early books was onlv in his twenties - Cazenave
made him sound well into his forties. Bo,nnie Langford, on the other
hand , made a believable Joy Everard and Hichard Davies was just right
as Chief Inspector Williams ; though the lack of time for plot
development and the need to keep the :story moving resulted in his
character being a little too pliable to Conquest will.
The second dramatised story was "Blonde For Danger'', first
published in 1943. This was a far better choice for a short
dramatisation as a lot of the action ta~:es place while Conquest is
driving the Midnight Special, a high pow,ered truck . As with the first
story there is plenty of action and the producer seems to have gone all
out to recreate a sort of Dick Barton apprc,ach with over-emthasised fist
fights etc. In fact 'over the top' is a phrase that sums up all the
segment in the Thriller Playhouse series. Not that I think this is a bad
thing and I infinitely prefer it to the drab 'pseudo-reality' sort of plays
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that we all toooften get these days . Perhaps this series heralds a return
to the sort of drama productions that I am sure many of us would love
to see return to our radios. If this is the case it is a rather sudden
change on the part of the B.B.C. as only two years ago David Ashford
and myself adapted a Sexton Blake story into a radio play format and
tried a number of radio producers with the idea. Without exception they
said that the whole idea was 'too old-fashioned' and smacked of Paul
Temple. Perhaps the pendulum has now swung back and the B.B.C. is
beginning to realise that there are a substantial number of listeners who
enjoy the 'old fashioned' type of thriller play. Thriller Playhouse was not
an 'in house' production but was produced for the B.B.C. by Mr. Punch
Productions . All 1 can say is more power to their elbows. If the series
was a success one can only hope that further adaptations of Brooks'
thrillers: both Conquest and Ironsides will follow. If ESB enthusiasts
who read Collectors Digest were to write to the 8 .8 .C. expressing their
enthusiasm for the plays the 'powers that be' may even consider
finding a longer time slot for any future plays.
For the record details of the two plays are as follows:
"Conquest Marches On" broadcast at 2pm on Wednesday 13th
December 1995.
Norman Conquest.. .... ........ Christopher Cazenave
Joy Everard ...... ., ................. Bonnie Langford
Chief Inspector Williams ..... Richard Davies
Mandeville L1vingstone ....... Colin Spaul
The Voice ............. ................ Jack Klaft
Mary Langford ............. ......... Hetty Baynes
Other parts played by Gavin Muir, Steve Hodson
and Richard Tate.
Music by Robert Rigby
A Mr. Punch production
"Blonde For Danger" Broadcast at 2pm on 20th December 1995
Norman Conquest. ........ .....Christopher Cazenave
Joy Everard ................ ...... Bonnie Langford
Chief Inspector Williams ..... Richard Davies
Mandeville Livingstone ....... Colin Spaul
JJPace ................................. Bill Nighy
Other parts played by Alice Arnold, Shaun Prendergast . Anthony
Jackson and Ali Hames.
Music by Robert Rigby
A Mr. Punch production .
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SEXTON BLAKE IN THE SECOND WORLD WAR
ROY WHISK.IN has sent us information about this 'festive deLective
the
my stery fo r the whole family' by Eileen Ryan which was produced over
it?
see
to
d
manage
readers
C.D.
any
if
wonder
I
ich.
Ipsw
at
Chris una s period
miracle
a
(Of course many of us who remember 1940 thought then that only
a
cou ld save us from the night and murky doings of the Nazis. Now we have
See
Blake!
Sexton
e,
clue abou t wha t upset Hitler's apple-cart: it was, of cour
extract from programm e blurb below.)
O,ford. I 940. Threat of invasion. Careless talk costs lil'es.
Sexton Blak e, the chisel-jawed hero of a th ousand Boy's Own-sty le
action stories , finds wartime 01ford buzzing with secrets. Mysteriou s
lights are see n 011 the island. Clandestine meetings are held in the
Something is definitely amiss. Something which needs
castle.
brilliant detectiv e skills.
Will our dashing hero ge t to the bot1om of this decidedly fishy plot'!
Can the villagers of 01ford help Sexton find the recipe for success?
There 's only one way 10 flnd ou l .. .
FISH't"S
SOMETHING
ONATTHE
GOING
51RJOHNMILLS
E:
THEATRTHIS
CHRISTMA51

******************************************
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LETTERS
TO
THE
EDITOR
From GERALD FISHMAN (U.S.A.): J do not nonnaUy co nti-ibute much , if anything, to
Collectors' Digest, aJthough I used to. How ever, I would ju st like to take this opportunity
to say thanks to all the fellow subscribers for their co ntribution s to tbe C.D. without which
we would indeed spend a long and tiresome year . In so doing, may 1 take the priviJege of
wishing Mr. Eric Fa yne all tbe best, and to his successor, Mary Cadogan . what can I say?
Word s would not do ju stjce to your enthusiasm, integrity and devotion to the 'faithful' such
as me. God bless you. and keep you and your s.
(Editor's comment: How tremendou sly kind is Mr. Fislunan. 1 canno t live up to his praise
but to him and so many other supportive readers I feel warm gratitude for such
app rec iation.)

From TONY GLYNN: Did you see the
''Guard ian" obituary on the illustrator,
Rene Cloke, only a few days ago? T seem
to bave been encountering her work aU my
bfc - in fact, that was ce 1tainly the case for
she died at 90 and was workiDg before I
was born.
A quiet and shy lady, it seems . she
neve r married, neve r ve ntured far Cromthe
London home she shared w ith her brother
and sister and was at her most contented
when producing her children 's illustratjons.
Il re stores my faith in human nature to
know there are still som e such peace ful
so uls, happily rejoicing in their g1fts, in the
midst of today 's horrors.
From Art hur F.G. EDWARDS: Donald
A Rene Cloke illus1ration fo r
V. Campbe U (p. 3. No. 589), drew
A/" 111
. W i ·l ·d
attention to connections between the
,.ce
o n G e, .an
Children' s J-'.l
our and books and, although the Toytown of S.G. Hulme Be.uuan was the only
feature covered in detail , he drew atten tion to others and a number of personaliti es. I
sugges t that 1bere was one major omission, although ] must put on record that I am
remember ing broadcasts of the early 1930s when 1 first listened 10 Children's Hour. This
from 193 l when we acquired our first valve wireless (a Lissen Skyscraper 3), a crys tal set
having long been discarded.
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A se ries (the episode s of which I looked forward to a s much as Toyto wn ) was based
o n the ltisto rica l s tories of L. du Gartle Peac h. I am sure: they were publi shed in book fo1m
but l ca nnot remembe r the titles. The y ran for seve ral year and I see m to remember that
Ric hard Goulden played the main characte rs.
I have a trong recollec tion that when J first 'listened in' there was a third favourite
feature. Tni s co vered the adve ntur es of a charact e r named 'Pamona' (that might not be the
right spcUing but was how it came across) . Thi one djd not run anything like as long as
Toytow n or the hi toricaJ one. and all J can remembe r ab out it is the name... J have no idea
whether or not any of the Pumon:i Storie we re publi•;hed in book fom1. Has any club
member a better me mory o f lhe Childr e n's Hour of thos e ea.rly yea rs than me?
From DAVID BALL : I liked the item by Horace Dill ey called Nel'er Go Back. and I
think. there is so methi ng to be said For not returning to 1:>ur old schoo ls. T remember mine.
St. Mar y R eddi ffe Endow ed Boys ' Sc hool (non -foe payin g). whi ch I left in 1937. as a
marvell ous sea t of learning with the e mph asis on Literature and the cla ss ics. The teach l'r
wou ld , for ins tan ce, read Oliver Twist 10 us from cover to cove r and explain in detail tJ1c
phra seo logy of Victo rian tim e . All this perhap s cxp lairns why f e njoy reading the stories of
Mag ner, Ge m. Nclsun Lee, etc. You can picture us as schoolbo ys
schoo l life in
team ing th e poem 'Cargoe s' and then walking durin g our lunch break tlown around U1c
docks whe re s tevedo res were busy loading and discharging their ca rgoes. On e didn't nce<l
muc h im ag ination when one re ad on the s ide of the ship its name and foreign origins. The
wo rld wa mu c h more i;cttl ecl when r was at school , a:ind rrunney was almost unknown as
the sc hoo l attendance officer would come in to check th e registe r. When my brother and I
(the 1wo yo un ges t of eigh t) both had c hickcn- poA and we re co nfined to bed in the attic we
discover e d a num ber of Magnet' s an d Modem Boys. What a find!

u,c

From CLARI CE HARDl~G: Th anks to all conce med for the lovely Annual which I
enjoy ed very much. I alwa ys look forward to a Marge ry Woods c;tory and her 'Jemima
So lves a C hri stma s Myste ry' was her usual treat. I also had lots of e njoyme nt from De nnis
Bud's 'A St1Jdy in Contrasts' tmd in see ing again Tommy Twinkle from Playhox!
Fr om MARK TAHA: I write tltis after readin g the Annual on Ch ristmas Day - as usual!
With rcfor e nce 10 Les Rowley's comment on page 4-, I've never heard of :1 Courtfi eld
Grammar Sch oo l: surely Le.:. mean s Courtfielcl County Co unc il Schoo l? No r did I believe
tha t Highc liffc was actually in Cou111ie ld. I agree witl1 Roge r Jenkins (page 22). Rarry
wou ld cc nainl y not have forgiven or forgo tten... On the contrar y he'd have got his own
back as soon a he could - and an unscrupul ou or spitefu l master can always find an
oM·usc. Also I fow1dDr. Chis bolm a far more convilllcin g Head than the 'too goo d to be
true' ca lm and c;crcnc Drs. Locke and Holmes. A man in auU1ority being qui ck-temper ed.
stubborn a nd pig-headed is all too rea listic!
From RAY HOPK£NS: A few Lines to s how my appreciation for the delightful read you
pro vided us with ove r the Chri stmas Hots with tl1c CD An nual.
I was mo s t amused b) the reveng e on the Libr.iry Dictator io Marion Waterc;' story in
the Dec S PCD . Wouldn't we aJl have been please d lO pass out rough treatment to those
who. in years pas t. have done such stupid thin gs to the c hildren's library book shelves.
I was fasc inated by the ai1icle on Grey Owl . an i:wth or I have neve r come across on
seco nd hand bookshelve s . An incredib le manufactured Life for so meo ne who stan ed life in
Hasti ngs and became a Re d Indian , as they were calle d in my youth. It an1uscd me, too. to
remember the time I became a member of the Pottowatam cc tribe temporarily , a name I
suspect not to exi st in realit y which T borrowed from the I 940 Rodger s and Hart film "Too
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Many Girls" (Tsee Hart spelled it Potawotamie. or so l have it in my notes). \¥hil e in the
Newnited States Navy I see med to come across an inordinate number of shipm ates who
proudly procla imed themselves to be "Part lndjan" . 1 received so me incredulous stares
when I too, riposte d with "I am, too !" So I had to make up a story to answer the inevitabJe
ques tions that followed: My grandfather had come over to England with Buffalo Bill's
Rodeo Company and stayed and that's how 1 was a quarter Potawo tamie. l got a chuckle
out of it at the time and it was pointed out to me !hat yes. indeed, you DO have an Indian
nose and it s ure is Red , to which my reply was. "You do all the drinking and 1 get the red
nose!" Tbe comjcaJ wisecrack was very popu lar in those days . I'm glad I lived through

them.
Les Rowley's Memoir was. as always . a joy to read and my pus h into ''stories to read"
as they are ca lled nowadays was very si.milar to Lcs's with Pip. Squeak and Wilfred in
Dad's Daily Mirror (he'd have a fit could he see how his sober 20's paper has lransfonned
itself into a I 990's versio11of the 1890's US Police Gazette). through PAIRYLAJ D TALES
and THE SUNBEAM to eve ntually plonk me down in the middle of St. Jim's where I've
remained ever since ...
I. too, was an enthusjastic Mecca no engineer in short trousers but a.Iways regretted not
being able to build some of the majes tic items in the Manual becau se my red and green
holed pieces wouldn't stretch that far. In KwikSave earlier his week I observed wiU1a
chuckle a small boy rummaging through a bin ()f UGLY (yes) plastic fig.urines of S<:i-Fi
chara cters (left-overs) and waving one at his mother saying, "Buy this one for me. Mum. I
promise I'll be good." 1 don't remember ever saying anything like U1is to my Dad. Possibly
he bad me trained that l was GO OD as a matter of course and l know he never refused me
a new Penny Exercise Book when l needed one to write in. for even in those days l was a
"budding author". In fact. l still am. but guess J shall have to wai t until my "next life" to
attack this ambition more seriously. 1 burned all those old exe rcise books CTwas surprised
to find how many there were - wherever did T tind the time?) when J was doing a twn out of
childish things in tl1e l930s . I often wonder how they would read now.
Derek Hinri ch's article on one of the lesse r characte rs (in the Sherlock Holmes stories)
was of interest. Neither he, nor his creator portrays him as a "buffoon" in which persona he
ofte n appears in the many filmed versions or the Doyle stories, where he is often used as
"comic relief ' and as a sounding board for wisecracks by t11e great detect ive. Come to
think of it, dear old Dr. Watson is often portrayed in that insLLltingfashion. one bas only to
think of Nigel Bruce humphing and pumpbing away through the non-Doyle dialogue in the
Rat hbone series. But one ca n't resist ju st having "one more look" al them for other
remembered jewels that tum up in tbcm.
Margery Wo ods ruined (temporarily) my reading of her latest Jemima adventure by
quoting as her first line that carol to which the girls of 13eckcn bam High had added the
second line "Old Mother Simpson's pinched our King!" 1 laugh out loud every time I think
of this, reported by a graduate . now grown up. at an OBBC meeting. One is grateful fo r
these little bits of knowledge that cause an inevirabk lightening of the heart when
e ncountered .
(Eili tor's Note: Ray is of course referring to me when he mentions the Edward/Mrs.
Simp son jingle. rstill haven't found anyone who remembers more tban the first two lines of
that 'revised' version of the carol.)

THAT SAILOR/DETECTIVE MYSTERY
Reg Harclingc bas now provid ed us with the ex:phmation (as given by the Editor of
B11tterj7y on JS.7.1939) of how the mystery mentioned last month was so lved:
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Now, then . yo u budding yo ung det ective s, did yo u guess what it
was tha1 caused D etective Tom Main 10 suspe cr Harrop ?
Well , this is how Harro p gm ·e himself awa y.
11
e lying when you said yo u had been out 0 11deck .''
/ kn ew yo u 11·er
Tom rold him , "beca use it was rainin g hard, and you were quire dry.
ff you had look ed 0111of your cabin porthole , like I did, you would
have see n rha, ir was raining!"
Reg comm ents: "I am doubtful whether the illustrator for The Sailor Dc1eclive wa
I tllink, perhaps it is 1he work of Erne I Ibbetso n. but I am open to
Leonard Shields.
co rrecrion. I enclose an example of his work from the 192 1 Holiday Annual which, when
co mpared with the Bunerl1) illustrati on show s a triking s imilarity in s tyle."

/

******************************************

IV AN WEBSTER
An ap pr eciation by Chri .s Brcttcll
l van Wcb sre r. who died sudden ly on December 12 th at the age of 79, was one of lh~
stalwarts of the hobby. For many years he crvcd as trea surer of the Midland Club. An
easy job in 1J1eyears of plenty. be never failed to reac h into his ow n pocket 10 kee p the
Club all oat in the recc nr lean years.
He love d the work s o f Frank Richaid s anti his enthu siasm knew no bound s. He
willingly s hared his time. hi knowledg e and use of his collectio n with tho e who expressed
an inte rc L It was through Ivan that my own parti cipati on in the Midland Club came about.
I saw him on a regio nal eve ning new s progr amme and, some time later. told him of my own
intere s t. Before I knew i1 I was invited to borrow anything I wanted. taken along to the
club Christmas party, introdu ced to the Co llec to rs' Dige st and the rest is history.
He wa s a love ly. wann. generous and gentle man. Deepl y religious, he worked
tireles ly for the local Methodi st Chur ch he attended all his life. He had a wicked sense of
humour and a never ending stream of bad joke s. Tru ly, desp ite his yea rs, he remained n
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schoo lboy at hea rt. No wonder he read Th e Magnet every night in bed and was
rediscoveri ng William with great vigour in the last few monlhs. He will be grea tly missed.

Geoff Lardner adds:
You may reme mber Ivan from your visit.:;to the Midland Club, of which h e had been
Treas urer for more than twenty yea rs. He was while haired, very hard of hearing aod
walked arthriti cal ly. He was also one of the great enthusiasts for lhe hobby .
He was into tbe Army very ear ly in the war and , until its demise . had hi s copy of the
Magnet se nt to him every week . He was no t quite a founder member of the Midland Club.
but was in it soon afte r its formation in the 1950s. He was ve1y nearly the Jast of the realJy
Jong stan ding membe rs; one other is, as far as I know, stil l a]jve.
He was direct ly respon sible for my joi ning the club. Although I had discove red the
Howard Baker reprin ts, l was totally unawar e of the existence of Old Boys' Book Clubs
untiJ. one evening in Feb n1aiy. l974, there appea red on "MiclJands Today", the BBC I
regio nal new s programme, a chap wearing a school cap and dispJayi ng a copy of the
Magnet. It was .Ivan, being interviewed as a result of an article on the hobby he had written
in the loca l press. The. minu te he -finished l was on rhe phone to the stud io and spoke to
him there and rhen. I found that he live.ctabout two miles from me. bordering the playing
field of Lhe Grammar School I was about to take over aud cooven into a Sixth Fom1
Co llege. (Just up the road from the Librar y in which we he ld our meet ings.)
We became firm friends. Like so many followers of the hobby, he was a k indly,
totally decent man , who will be sadly missed.

******************************************
by Peter Mahony

HAMILTON'S 'GUINEA P IGS'
Part Two: The Ne w Firm

At St. Ji m's, the theme received a different treatme nt. Though tJ1c Sa ints had their
shar e of cads . snobs and bullies. the Co llege erho was a good deal better than that of the
Greyfriars Rem ove . Dr. Holmes ran a stricter regime than the dream ier Dr. Locke and rhe
gro se r disp lays of bad behavio ur were step ped on - hardl The masters and prefects were
much more effective than lhosc at Greyfriars (w here Quelch and Wingat e were almost
alone in applying Finndiscipline). Addi tioually, Tom McJTy and George Figgins kept a
tig ht grip on the 'bad lads' in their respective houses. Public opinion amo ng St. Jim's juniors
was usually a more effective deteJTent against excessive ragging thai1 it was in the
Greyf1iars Remove.
l t was into this well-regulated. tolerant environment that Hamjlton introduced not one
but three sc ho larship boys. Dick Redfern , LesJie Owen and Edgar Lawrence were County
Council Schoo lboys, admitted to St. Jim's on scholar ships (1912) . All lhree were confident
and capable - particularly Redfern . They we re enrolled in the New House - much to tJ1e
disgust of Horace Ratcliff. lnstead of enduring humiliation at the hands of their school
fellows, Redf ern & Co. had to put up with petty persec ution from 'Ratry' - a typical
Hamilton variation.
Redfe rn was of a diffe rent ca libre from LinJey and Penfo ld. He was quite ready ro
defy Ratc liff - in a Lateryam, when R atty put the New House on 'short co mmon s' to enforce
discip line, Redfern led the hungry Fourth Fonners to Rylcombe, hosted a much-needed
'blow-o ut'. and had the bill sent to Mr. Ratcliff!
TI1is flair for leade rship brought Redfern into eai·Jy conflict with Figg ins, the great
chief of tbe New House juni ors. A stand-u p fight of Homeric quality was gradua!Jy going
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Redfem 's way when the prefects stopped it. The rivalry from then onwards was keen, bul
scrupulou sly fair on bolh sides. The New Firm had qui(;k.lyestablished themselves as bona
fide Saint s .
Almos t the only display or preJudice again I them involved the school games. Tom
Merry & Co. loftily assumed that Council School products could not play 'real cricket'.
(This is not an uncommon as. umption among the 'bener' schools. 1 can recall an occasion
when my ow n school - a Soutb London Grammru·- took on a lot:al Boys' Club. The club.
::ill poor wo rking-c lass lads who could not afford 'whites', inflicted an innings defeat on U1e
school. This chastening of my cocky schoolmates afforded me great amusement e pecially as they had ignored my warnings about the quality of the Club' players!)
Anyway . Redfern & Cu. asked for a trial in the St. Jim's XI and were refused it - with a
oreat dea l of condescension. or course, they wangled their way into the side, but then
deliberately perfo m1cd ineptly at practice so that Tom Merry & Co. suffered agonies
anticipating a colossa l defeat. Redfern then took a ccntmy off Gordon Gay & Co. ('coals of
lire' for his untrusting team-mates). and from that time onwards became a regular stalwart
of the Juni or Xls.
Th e New Firm's one real. experience of schoolboy snobbery - apart from some fatuous
S of Rallph Redm ess Cardew. New 10 St.
insults from Baggy Trimble - was at the hall(.I
Jim's. Cardew splashed out on a 'house-warming' in Study No. 9. where he was taking up
residence with Sidne) Clive and the reformed Ernest Levison. Levison invited Redfern &
Co.. along with a host or others. Cardcw impudently queried their presence. making it clear
thnt the ew Firm were unworthy of hi exalted acqiuainwnce. At Grcyfriars be would
h,we rounJ plenty of 10adying support. At. St. Jim's, be was virtually ostracised. Redfern
& Co. walked out or the feast; so did everybody else. Cardcw made amends later, but the
episode showe d ho>wcompletely St. J im's had acccptcJ and valued their scholarship boys.
Full mark s to Tom Merry & Co!
ROO KWO OD 'S RO G il DIA MON D
Tn March 1916. llamiltoo introduced bis last important scholar hip boy. Tom Rawson
was clever, burly and as tough as nails. He wa~ billeted in Study No. 5 of the Classical
Fow"th at Rookwood with rwo arnu1t snobs. Cecil Townsend and Harold Topham.
.Horrified that the new boy was the son of a jobbing carpenter. Towny and Toppy set out to
make life difficult for him. Unfonunatcly for them. Raw!>Onturned out to be tlle rever e of
ens:itivc and diffident. Although he ~uffered ~orne early ragging when the 'Giddy Goats'
attacked him in number . Rawson soon showed tha.t he was capable of looking after
himself. The raggcrs destroyed lliS school books. Linley. in a similar situation. was
thoroughly miserable. Not Rawson! He calmly impounded Townsend's and Topham',; text
books and proposed to keep tl1em until they bought replucements for him. When the
precious pair objected. he knocked their heads together !
From that point onwards, Town end and Topham were on the run. Rawson,
impervious to their petty insults. stopped them from smoking in the S1u dy and chucked them
out when 1hey persisted in interrupting bis swotting. Poor Topham seriously considered
asking his parents to take him away from Rookwood - a subtle reversal of the
Linlcy/Sl,..inner cla h at Grcyfriars!
Rawson. or cour e, was basically decent. even though a bit rough and ready. Jimmy
Silver & Co. befriended him and he quickJy became a pillar or the school teams. A very
dependable goal-keeper and a disrinctly useful all-rounder at cricket. Rawson made quite a
difference to the rather light-weight Rookwood XJs. Like Redfern at St. Jim's, he was
confident and competent. though he lacked 'Reddy' ' flair for leadership.
Most of the time, Rawson was quiet and studious. He had money worries: on a
famous occasion Jimmy Silver deliberately made a me ss of an examination for a £30 prize
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so Lbat Rawson could win it. Withdrawin g from the exam would have been too obvious;
Jimm y prese rved Rawso n's pride by scoring less marks. Rawso n may have suspected . but
honour was satisfied .
Rawson's ,drastic treatment of his study-mates remained a feature of the R ookwood
saga . He n,) uted Adolphus Smythe and a whole gang of 'Giddy Goats' by wielding a
dan gero us poker. lf Townsend and Topham got on his nerves . he would lock them out of
the study. Wben they demru1ded tbat he should change to other quart eJS, they were tersely
told to 'charge out yourselves'. Thi s forthrig ht attitude offended their de licate sensitivities
-and the 'nutry' pair found themse lves treading very cru-cfully in the presence of their
formidable study-mate. Role reversal with a vengeance!
Thu s did .Hamilton run tbe full gamut of the 'working-class verses genu-y' theme. The
crownin g embarrassment for Town se nd was the discove ry tbar his father, Major Townsend,
had Fought in the Grea t War with Private Rawson , Tom's brother. under his command.
Major Townsend met the Rawso ns' father at a R ookwood visitors' Day and they gor on
famous ly. Poor Cecil! IL really did seem that he and Topham were made to suffer by
Hamilt on in atonemen t for Bulsu-ode & Co.'s persecution of Ma rk Linley. Rawson's
tTeatment of the hapless pair became more and more drastic until it bordered on bullying.
No one had ruJY sy mpathy for Towny and Toppy, but !heir comfo rtable existence at
Rool,rwood had gone. never Loreturn .

DA UBENY'S DUPE
Hamilt on had one final variation up his sleeve. ln his SL Winifred's tone s (Greyfriars
H erald , l9 I9-20) . Ja ck Drake's fallen fortunes required him to ca pture the Founder's
Scholarship. His chief rival was Frank Estcourt. a hard-up student , whose need was as
great as Drake's. Estcourt. less clever than Drake, tried to bridge the gap by extra swdy.
He overdid it and went stale.
Enter Vernon Dauben y (a villain in the Cecil Ponsonby mode). 'Daub' detested Drake.
H e went to wo[k on Estcourt's fears and persuaded the boy to slip Drake a "Micky Finn" on
the morning of the exam. Dauben y provided the drng; Estcomt would have rhe
opportunity.
· After a despe rate struggle with his consc ience. Estcourt threw the dn1g in the river and ca me second to Drake in tJ1e exam. One's sympathies were all with Estcourt; Drake
really was a bit of a feckless waster ar this time. The school broke up for Christmas:
Estcourt left, with his scholastic career in ruins. Drake arrived home to find Urnthis father
had recovered U,c family's financial pos ition. His conscience had bee n o-oubling him about
Estcourt: he per uaded his father to let him res ign the scholarship in Estcourt's favour .
Thi s was the breakthrough for Drake . Selfish , indolent behaviour had been replaced by
a sense of purpose. l-le returned to St. Winifred's and soon ousted the rascally Daubeny
from the Junior captaincy. The se lf-reliant Drak e. who later became Ferrcrs Locke's
ass istant , had eme rged through advers ity and hardship.
So, there they are. Hamilton's working-class scholars. All of them were conscientious
srudents; most of them could anticipate profess ional careers . Linley may well bave become
a doctor: Redfern had his eyes set on journal.ism. Owen and Lawrence could have gone for
accountancy or. perhaps. the law . Penfo ld may have settled for photography. setting up
business in Courtfield. Rawso n could have o·ained fo r teaching - J could imagine him
dispen sing tough disciplin e in a London elementary school. All of them enhanced
Hamilton 's stories because each had different qual ities to disp lay.
Tw o final thoughts about Dick Redfern.
l ) Wby did Hamilton not relate him to Barbara of Cliff Hou se? Both were excellently
strong cha racters, similar enough to be brother and sis ter. First cousins, al least, with
Barbara' s parents being the wealthy side of the family.
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2) What price Redfern as a pro fessio nal sportsman1? As a batsman . he was in the Tom
Merry/Ta lbot class - surely a potential co unty cricketc·r, and without any inhibitions about
being paid to pl ay. He co uJd also have proved a sol id half-ba ck in a First Division side Andy Duc at of Surrey and Aston ViUa springs to mind.
What do readers think? Letters to the Editor, please.

******************************************
by BilJ Bradford

ROLL ON THURSOA Y!

As a lad. in the 1930s, my so le hobby and main pireoccupation was with boy's papers.
books aod similar publications. Of these , my greates t interest was in the monfuly libraries.
Al thi s tim e almost all those published by the Amalgamated Pre ss were available .on the
first Thursday of each month at 4 pence each and, by then, each consisted of 96 pages.
The SCHOOLBOYS OWN LIBRARY , which e<>mprised 411 issues between 19251940. increased from 2 to 3 monthly issue s from October 1936 and ranged between stories
of Greyfriar s, St. Jim's and St. Frank's. On a much smaller scale we also encountered
Grimsladc , Pack saddle , Cedar Creek and High Coom be, plus stories by Michael Poole and
Geo. E. Roche ster. For several years I purchased every S.O.L. on publication. I mLL~I
admit that then. if availabl e, T read lhe SL Frank's sto ry first, probably becaus e my
preferen ce was for tlu·iUs and adven ture yams. in which E.S. Brooks excelled.
FRIEND
The
BOYS
LIBRARY
(2nd
Serie s) No. 305 .- n:E SCl!OOLOOYS" 01'/N LIBRARY.
produced 724 issues between
l925 -l940, at 1he rate of 4 titles
per month. Like the S.O.L.'s.
these were mainly reprint s from
ea rlier A.P. paper s, but the time
lag wa s such that l never
re~al led
reading
the story
before. There was a wonderful
selec tion of authors aod the
attrncLi ve cove rs were designed
for mugs like me. T always
bought sto ries of the Rio Kid.
Ken~ King and Capta in Justice,
plus historical and flying tale s.
rn the m.id l 930's I had only
\\ ..hen Dlck Carr, !rcsb from .Eng.laud, Orsl Wt lha Tex.as cow tow n
school, the P acksadd.!c- Bunch n~att d b.e.was th t wQrld'• priz~ t,oob.
ju st discovered the SEXTON
Rut there wos a s urpriu: ln s:o.rc t or th o 'Wild . \Vest schooll>oys .
BLAKE LIBRAR Y (2nd Serie s)
which
yielded
744 iss ues
between 1925 -1940. also with 4 per montJ1. Nol being famil.iar with the author s. I fear tJ1at
I wa s greatly i_ntluencedby the striking and descriptive cove rs. What a lot Eric Park er had
to answer for!
My newsagent s were a Mrs. Badger and her son .Jack. Now, after nearly 60 years , I
can still recall their welcom ing smiles . On a shelf in front of the cou nter there would be a
!-tack of back num bers from an these monthly Libraries , whic h I regu larly thumbed through
in case 1 had missed anything. If you waited long eno1Jgh these were usually reduced to 2
pence. As examples of U1ese 3 Lib raries. here are the title s which appeared on 6th Jun e
1935:
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The Branderrebellionat Greyfriars
SOL o 245 DOWN WTTHTHE TYRANT
Tom Merry& Co. in British Columbia
246 THE SECRET OF LONE PINE
by Charles Hamilton
Ken King of the lslands
ISLAND
DOLLAR
BFL No48 I THE MILLION
by Warder Lynk
482 T HE MYSTERY MAN OF MAYFAIR A GentlemanCr.icksman
Jolm Brearley
by
War
at
Redskins
483 TH E SUN CHlEF
Adventuresin 'cw Guinea b} Arthur S. Hardy
484 SHIPWRECK KELLY
Mystery in the Countryside by DonaJd Stuan
SBL No48 I Tl IE COTT AGE OF TERROR
by Stanton I lope
An Occ::m Conspiracy
482 CASE OF THE MISSINO SHIPS
483 SECRET OF THE GOLDEN LOCKEY Granite Gr.int and MlleJulie by Pierre Qmroule
by A.S. Hardy
Foul play at the Derby
484 THE BOOKMAKERS CRIME

At the same time, A.P.
the ' Il l T"I •OH ' lklf. ,\ D COMPLete LIBRARY.
publishing
were
, • , , •• , ,...,., , Mo""''' MaguJn e ot lp o,.lln~, My•t u1 •.nd A.d~•ntu r• Sto rlf'f.
2
only
ARY.
LLBR
CHAMPION
per month and mainly reprints
from the weekly Champion or
Triumph. Also 4 pence but only
64 pages. Rarely did I buy a
copy as there were too many
sporting torics and it seemed
poor value againsr the 96 page
Libraries.
There were other A.P.
Libraries but of these I only
recall the SCHOOLGlRLS
Although never
OWN.
purchasing it, I was known to
read copies belonging to my
By
pal's sister.
HAMll TON.
CHARLES
1 also had a spell of reading
I IAWKE
DIXON
the
e l ncwsagen1. Published by D.C. Thomson
LlBRARY. only obcajnable at a small back-SLre
at 4 pence, between 19 19- 1941(576 issues) rhesl! began with 100 pages. then 120. From
August 1935 this cont:iined 160 pagci.. with 2 complete srorics in each. Publishing dates
were erratic and unreliable. GeneraUy 2 issues n fortnight but reduced 10 only I LC)\\ ards
the end.
c whe11the
You are probably wondering how I cou.ld afford ctllthcsc purchases at a LLm
average pockei money was about a , hilling (J 2 old pence) a week? Well, alas. my parents
were separated and each gave me half a crown (30 pence) wceJ..ly. Guilty consciences??
As I never cared much for sweets all available cash went to newsagents. From memory, I
averaged some 7 library issues each month plu 4 weekly papers. then cosLing 2 pence
each. Any unexpected cash went the same way und by 1939 I hall a goodly collection. but.
like so many others, I returned from rhe services in 1945to find most had gone for w:ir1ime
salvage. The few su,vivo rs are amongst my most treasured posse siorn,, today.
Many of you 'youngsters' wilt have read and enjoyed some of these Libraries in more
recent days, but you will never know the thrill and delight of acquiring them on publication.
at a time before T.V. and with little provision for us oo the radio. Conkers. marbles or Yoand e:xciting was 1hc first
Yo's were not a 'big deal'. Can you doubt how Lmpo11an1
Thursday in the month!

******************************************
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C HARL ES HAMJLTON GOES WEST

by A lan Pran

We ll. dear readers. I have finally done it!
it
I waver ed, I he. iiated. I . t,lrted it ( everal times) screwed up the paper and threw
HamiltonUna
tCl
le
uncharitnb
a way. I didn't want to offend nor did I wish to uppear
Wright wh o kindly allowed her uncle's letters to apperur in SPCD. On rop of that I realise
that, in term o f SPCD readers at least. I ruust be in a liny. tiny minority.
But --- I just can't let Charles Harnilron's comments on westerns (SPCD 585) go
unchallenged any longer.
Please allow me however to make one thing cle-.ir al the outset. l love Hamilton's
schoo l stories and. in that field. I consider him to be se:cond to none. He wrote with great
or
panac he and sryle. The pages of The Magnet. The Gem ct al were a rich source
then.
But
.
characters
immonal
rful.
wondc1
reated
c
he
and
dramatic)
and
mic
o
(
e
adventur
we all kno w that already: I run. a they say. preaching to the conven ed. It i about bis
westerns that I want to comment.
You sec . l've been a cow boy enthu siast for as long as I can remember and, when you
read steadil y over a longish period you tend to sort U1e wbcat fro m the chaff as it were.
There wer e great western writer<;and good ones. The re were also a good many "utility"
writes who handled 1hc genre compe tenlly. In my humble opinion Charles Hamilton did
not fall into any of these categor ies because his wes tern yarns mnk with some of the
poorest I have read. They arc generally dull, slow and unbelievable: they also contain large
dollop s of so me of the most atrocious western "dialect" ever to hit the printed page.
So wh y all this vilriol and vituperation? Well, t,o be honest, l would have kept my
as
opinion to myself had it not been for the Old Master' cavalier dismissal of westerns
effort
or
cenrration
con
real
any
wilhout
out
churned
be
to
cquence,
con
somclhing of litlle
and dumped upon a (supposed ly) undemamling readership.
Ju st loo k al what he says! In the lener to his sister he ask why anyone should
o
condu ct a tn1m for a living when he could be a best selling western author. Indeed
or
for
liking
no
had
he
that
believe
only
can
one
thnr
genre
entire
the
of
disn1iss ive is he
of
unde rstandin g of what it was all about. He c ites 1he many "bloods" nvailable as a source
10 show
ly
presumab
line
plot
hackneyed
a
together
<.
puL
yet
writer.
be
reference for would
how little is actually required. This. in itself, is parad1nxical because tho e . mnc "bloods",
whilst not 10 be considered grcar literature. were frequent ly both exciting and atmosphe ric.
qualities sadly lacking in the turg id talcs of the Rio Kid.
Then the re is thal little glo sary of western tcrn1S. Hamilton pointed out that the use of
such "lingo " was quite safe in that it did not have any lasring effect . It would have been
bette r. pcrhap ·. if he had not included ir at all as many of the terms were obvious in their
meaning whilst others were either unlil..c ly or_in -;ome ca. es, downright wrong. A "critter".
he says , is a horse. Well yes but since "criner" i.~ a deri vation of the word11creature it can
equally be applied 10 any living thing including, nf co~u-sc. man himself. A cinch". we are
to
told, i a bargain. Not so. A c inch is a saddle girth bul it i also an expression used
mean so mething easy to achieve as in "with Black Jakc-'s map. it'll be a cinch to find the lost
I
gold mine!" I can only assume he confused cinch with clinch as in "to clinch a bargain".
on.
could go
Your editor recently asked me what I so di liked about the Rio Kid stories. On
prolong ed rdl cction I think I most dislike their "Engli h-ness". And before you grab for
paper and pen I am not saying there is anything wrong with being English. merely that the
Hamilton stories are so obviously unauthentic. One of my favourite western writer , Oliver
Strange. appar ently wrote his full-blood ed and lively Sudden adventures whilst munching
cucumber sandwiches on his lawn at Twickenham. Il can be done! There were also a fair
number of competent British western writers working on tl1c old boys' papers.
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In conclus ion, let me re -emphasise tha t I shall be a fan of the Great Man' s schoo l
stories until Lhe end of my days but I could not in all consc ience recommend the Rio Kid
Yarns to auyone except, perhaps, as a potential cure for insomJ1ia.
Charles Hamilton said. he could write westerns in his sleep. Perhaps, after all, this is
not so far from tbe Lruth!

******************************************
FURTHE R REFLECTIONS ON TOO SLAUGHTE R

by J. Ashley

Readin g Larry Morl ey 's article on Tod Slaugh ter in the Christmas Annua l
evoked a few memor ies.
In the mid to late nineteen twenties, Tod Slaughter was the resident Actor
Manag er at the Hammersmith Palace Theatr e, King Street, W.6. Here he
staged Maria Mart en, It's Never Too Late To Mend , Under Two Flags, The
Face at the Wind ow and of co urse Sweeney Todd The Demon Barbe r of Fleet
Street.
I went with my Mother and Father to a late perfo rmance of Sweeney Todd.
ln those days Tod Slaughter played the dashing nava l hero and Lew Lake the
com ic relief while Bob Morri s was the Demo n Barber.
The Second Act opened with the stage bisected horizonta1ly. The upper
pa rt toward s the flies depicted the barbers shop complete with revolving chair.
The lower scene was of the cellars and Mrs. Lovett's oven.
A customer entere d the shop, was placed in the chair , where Sweeney duly
'po lished him oft'. Sweeney then pulled the lever, and chair and victim
revolve d for the victim to be ejecte d. But this time he was trapped by his leg
and suspe nded in mid air. Bob MoJTis frantically 'ad libbed', pulled the lever,
hit the c ha ir but all to no avai l. Eventually the 'Co rpse' passed a co mme nt and
the curtains were hurriedly c losed.
Tod Slaughter came out in front of the curtai ns and apologised for the
technical hitch. He told a few stories and gave a mono logue. He was followed
by Lew Lake, a very good song and dan ce man, who went into hls routine.
This was followed by Tod Slaughte r and eve ntually the show was
reco mmenced .
I kJlow we left the theatre nem·ly an h our late and I remember my Mother
commenting on keep ing me out so late at night. 1, of course, thought it was
great. My Father was acq uainted with Tod Slaug hter and when the Palace
closed ( to-reopen as a Talkie Cinema) the Props Man ager gave me a sc imita r
and a cutla ss as souvenirs of the Palace Th eatre .
Durin g the Second World War whil st I was serving in the Army my Father
gave them to salvage, toget her with my old boys' books. Both swords and
books were irreplaceable.
I have indeed fond memorie s of Tod Slaughter.

******************************************
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Patrick Nicolle 191D7to 1995
An appreciation by Norman Wright
Part One : The Early Years
I first met Pat Nicolle in the mid 1970s When David Ashford and
visited his Mill Hill home. At the time Pa1t was drawing for Look and
Learn but his work had been familiar to me since my boyhood in the
mid 1950s when I had revelled in his R,obin Hood strips in Sun and
later in Thriller Comics Library, and the adventures of "Ginger Tom" in
Knockout . He was the first artist whose work I could instantly
recognise and it was quite early on that I learnt his name. This came
about when I discovered one of the Puflfln Picture books, entitled "A
Book of Armour" , in the class library at s1chool. l studied the book and
compared its illustrations with the Robin Hood strips from Thriller
Comics Library and decided that the same hand was responsible for
both . This fact was confirmed soon afteirwards when I was given a
copy of "The Pictorial History Book" as a birthday present and found
inside illustrations signed by Pat Nicolle. There was no mistaklng the
style; my favour ite Robin Hood strips , "'Book of Armour" and many
illustrations in "The Pictorial History Book" were all the work of the
same artist. My keen boyhood interest in swashbuckling adventure
strips led me to seek out and collect a1II the Nicolle strips that the
constra ints of pocket money would allow and I soon found out that the
artist was quite prolific. It was only in later life that I fully appreciated
just how much work he had produced over the years!
David and I visited Pat on numerous occasions over the next
twenty years and the artist was always happy to answer our questions
regarding his early life and work. He had been born in Hampstead,
London in November 1907 and wh ile still a fairly young child the family
moved to Birmingham , as Pat put it: "hopefully to make their fortune".
They returned to London in 1921. In the i1nterveningyears Pat's Father
had served in the First World War and the family had not made a
fortune !
According to Pat he was good at two things while at school :
drawing and playing rugby football. Afteir leaving school he had an
assortment of jobs but he always kne,w he wanted to draw and
throughout this five year period 'in thH wilderness' he continually
worked at his drawing technique . His opportun ity to draw for a Irving
came by way of an advertisement he founcf in the Daily Telegraph
when he was nineteen years old. A popular woodworking magazine
wanted an assistant artist-contributor . Pc1tapplied and got the job - a
wage of two pounds a week for writing ariticles and doing drawings. He
stayed with the magazine for eight years by which time his salary had
risen to four pounds ten shillings. But he wanted to do more than draw
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diagrams of how to build chairs and tables and during his limited free
time he had kept busy with freelance work for a variety of magazines.
During the mid and late 1930s much of this work was for Odhams,
particularly for their Modem Wonder magazine, but work from his pen
can be found in many other publications including Boys Own paper , for
which he drew many internal illustrations and at least one cover , and
Flying, wherein he provided the lllustrations to one of W.E.Johns'
Steeley stories. Another W .E.Johns related item from his brush and
painted at about this time was the cover and one of the internal plates
for the "Modern Boy's Book of Pirates".

r...ookillg ll own. I could see
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By the time Pat was called up for the army he had built up a good
reputation and was receiving all the freelance work he could cope with.
During the War he served with Number Five Company - Royal
Engineers and later with the Ninety Three Company - Royal Engineers.
He was the company artist and one of his artistic jobs was to decorate
the Officers Mess with a fresco depicting the history of England. Pat
told David and myself tales of his army life; he was something of a
rebel at heart and hated petty-tyrants and red tape. He got into trouble
at one time for keeping his artist's materials in with his kit instead of in
the Company Office (where he thought they would get stolen).
When he was demobbed Pat was eager to get back to drawing,
but the paper shortage made things a bit difficult. After seeing a book in
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the Puffin Picture Book series he approached the publishers with the
idea of writing and illustrating a book for the series on arms and
armour . They liked the idea and Pat produ1ced "A Book of Armour" , but
the paper shortage resulted in the book's publication being postponed.
One job that he d id undertake in the years just after the Second World
War , was for the Thames Publishing Co., a prolific publisher of
children's books. For them Pat produced all the illustrations for a large
format book of Robin Hood adventures entitled . "Robin Hood and His
Merry Men", this included eight colour plates , a wrap-around dust
j acket and eighty black and white line drawings . Robin Hood stories
were popular at the time and the book remained in print for many years.
Later editions only contained four ooloumd plates, and an even later
edition was reduced in size to a standard novel format and contained
only the black and white illustrations. It was this book which indirectly
led to a change of course for Pat's work.
(To be continued)

Bob Whit er adds this tribut e:
l wa s saddened to read Norman Wright's ;account of the death of Patrick
Nicoll e in the C.D. Forum. l knew Pat very well in the nineteen fifties, when
we were both member s of the "Arms & Armour Socie ty"; his particular
co llectin g interest at the time being, as he callied them. G erma n Pots (helmets
to armour ). He was a very nice man, always full of fun . He gave me every
encoura ge ment and help regar ding my artwork (I had a page on pistols
published in the Knockout Annual around that time). I remember how proud
he wa when they brought out hi ''Book on Annour" - now a co llectors' item!
We soc ie ty member were privileged to view some of the origina l drawiog s.
He once told me Lhal the editor - I think it was for the Kno cko ut comic - kept
on to him to do his str ips a ll on one large shee r, and he in reply said it was
awkward Lo reach to the top of the board, so he pers isted in drawin g the
illustrati ons on narrow strips of cards.
Wh e n his feature on the "Story of Armour" appeared in "Look & Learn", I
care full y detached it from eac h of the success ive issue s and kept it as a
epara te whole for referen ce. Collecror may reca ll apart from his numerous
strip s and illustrati ons that Pat supplied the cover drawing and a fine in ide
plate for the Modem Boys Book of Pirat es.

*************************************
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NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubs
NORTHERNOLD BOYS'BOOK CLUB REPORT
A wam1 welcome on a mild January evening was given to the eighteen asse mbled and
we were delighted to have with us a new me mber Alyson Leslie who lives i.nScotland but
wi.11visit us whenever she can .
Various news pap er arti cles concerning William were circulated and news of a onewoman show abo ut the life of Richma.l Crompton, to be produced very soon. Keith
Nonningtoo had recen tly written to the Club from his winter home in Thailand.
Congratulations were extended to Nandu and Li sa Th alange on the birth of U1eir son.
A discuss ion took place co ncerning the Club's contribution to the proposed book
cc.lc brating the 50th ann iversary of the Collectors' Digest. A number of people ag reed to
undertake "projec ts". including our own rhymester, Keith A tkinson.
Paul Galvin's prese ntation on "Radio Comedy" brought back many happy memories which can still be relived on casse tte cape. The Literary context was brought in as Paul
refon ed to books and articles concerning the progra nunes.
Mark Caldicotl then gave us an insight into bow he went about producing the third
upda ted "E.S.B. Bibliography" originally produced by Bob Blythe. Mark's detec tive work
in visiting the British Librar y and then finding the actual house occupied by E.S.B . was
ente.rtaiuing in -itself.
Our nex t meeting is l 0th February with Richard Burgon speaking on Harold Avery,
and Chris Scboley on Herlock Sholmes. March 9th will feature "The Floating Double Bed
and AU That" from D aniel Hanson - surely the youngest full time book dea ler in the
co untry.
JOHNNY BULL MINO R

CAMBRIDGECLUB
We me.Lat the home of Vic Hearn for Uie tradition al format December meeting .
A fter our usual short business meeting we began wiU1 Vic's thoughtful and well
presented musical qui z, which essentially concerned the acts of music hall artists - many
actually missing that era by decades !! - which were preserved on records.
Members short contributions began with Roy Wbiskin giving an analysis of the
contents (including the adverts!) of Christmas issues of papers and comks : a J9 18 Chum s.
a 1939 Girls' Own Pape r, a 1944 Girls' Crys tal and a 1969 Lion and Eagle.
Howard Com once more provided a timely introdu ction to Uie one item that typifies
the season. describing the Norwich confectioner Tom SmiUi and his creation, Crackers .
Adrian Perkins spoke briefly about the S.F. world of Space Kingley, which was desc ribed
in ju st three earl y-nineteen fifties annuals, and now responsible for bis high-ranking
amongst fictional Briti sh spacemen such as Dan Dare and Jct Morgan.
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Tony Cowley gave us an introduction to the concluding scenes of the film It's a
Finally, BiJI Lofts reminisced about the (and hjs) Chr istmas comic
p.tintings and illustrations, particularly those magnific,cnt cove rs from Fleetway in the early
decades of trus century .
ADRJANPERKlNS

Wond e,ful Life.

LONDON OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB
A t the January meeting, Bill Bradford was elected as the chainnan for 1996 . Alan
Pratt re ad an amusing extract from Th e Riddle of the Tramp with 10 Watches from
Champion 1615 . Brian Doy le gave a talk which be called An Obsession with Words up to
the age of 16 - reminiscences of books and magazines and comics which Brian had read in
his youth. G raham Bmton conducted his quiz on tlhe Gem and Magnet. The February
meeting will be on Sunday , 11th at Cbingfo rd Hort:icul.tmaJHall.
SUZANNE HARPER

******************************************

By Mary Cadogan

SOME MINI-BOOKS

I. don 't know how or where I
acquiTcd them but I have in my co llection
seve ral ini.tiguing sma·11 books which
were iss ued to promote specific products.
The se tl1rcc -inch by four-im:h 18 page
book let s prov ide entertaining storie s and
are we ll produced with full colour covers
and pi ctur es . J & J Colman seemed to be
particularly active in this tield. Their
'co mmer cials' do not interfere with the
story tex ts aJLhough slogans and pictur es
praising Co lman's Mu stard, Co lman's
Starch, Robinson 's "Patent " Barley and
Rob inson 's "Patent" Groat s crop up on
seve ml page s.
Cl1ildren must have
great ly e njoyed these publ ications which
I wo uld guess were issued in the early
1920s. I wonder if any C .D. rea ders cru1
give more specific infomiati on about
them ? F or examp le, did children or their
parents pick them up free from sh op
co unter s?
Or were they perhap s
co nsolati o n pri zes in co loming or ot her
competition s?
1 was p,u-tic:uJarly struc k by one
Al" \ CH F_• "t.iF HIOtEST POINT OF OUAI..IT V
called THE WONDER whose child hero
and heroine have the djstinctly odd names of Holblin and Twinkl es. In this story a
somewh at mot herly fairy whisks the children away from their bedroom to see the Wonder
that is 'Jjvjng pictur es of the grea tes t things that have happened for ages' - i.n fact, the Gr eat
War. They are transport ed to the court of Kaise r Wilbelm, 'lhe mighty king who makes war
with the world', to the refugee colum ns in Fnmce and Belg ium, to the battlefields and to the
victory ce lebrati ons in London at the end of the war. It is a strange combination of fairy
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THE
WONDER

SHOWNBYTHEFAIRY
TO HOBLINffTWINKLES

~
BY
M STUART MA CRAE
Illust rate.a. by S .A bbey

J. t:I' J . C ol man 's Xma s
Gre et in g s to th eir youn~
f ri ends all over the W orl d.

magic and so lemn eve nts, but a
'Splendid Messe nger ' (p resuma bly an
Angel ) hovers proteclively over every
sce ne and, with lhe ch ildren's fairy
friend. projects an atmosphere of cosy
security. Appropriately , at the end of
this talc of patriotic idealism . we find a
e of a Union Jack,
fuIJ page picLUr
carryin g the name of COLMAN 'S
MUST ARD on its cross of St. George,
wilh a captio n underneath proclaiming
this to be 'The National Condimem'.
JOAN AND THE PIXIES, a
more conven tional tale of pixie-helpers
and pixie-misc hief-makers . expres es a
similar mood of ove r-all wam1th and
well-being.
Still in the world of small things. [
wonder how many C.D. readers
remembe r a childhood favourite of
mine from lhe Daily Mail in the 1930s
and early '40s? His name was Nipper,
and Brian While was lhe ingenious
arti st who managed so engagingly to
convey this very young boy's eJ1.ploi1s.

******************************************
FOR READERS OF FRANK RI C HARDS.
?
Join the Friars Club On e cale ndar year membe rship costs £7.75 or £7.00 only if paid
before I st April 1996. Mee tings held approx four times a yea r.
Cheques payable ro the Friars Club.
Contact Mr. C.V. Co le (Secretary ). 27 1 Firs Lane.
Palmcrs Green, London. N 13 5Q H.

******************************************
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COUNCREWE
COLLECTORS HOOKS
12R WESTWOOD

ROAD, CANVEY ISLAND. ESSEX. SS8 OED

TELEPHONE : 01268-69 3735 EVENINGS BEST
OLD ROYS .4ND GIRLS BOOKS SOU) , BOUGHT AND EXCI/J\NGED WITH ENTHUSIASM
YOUR WANTS UST WELCOME SU/TAB/,£ COLLECTIONS WANTED

GRAND SCHOOLBOYS OWN LIBRARY SPECIAL
TO CHARM AND DELJCHT YOU IN THOSE SPLENDID RED, WHITE AND BI.UF. COVERS
WHO CAN RESIST THEM?
GREYFRJARS ISSUES at £3 .95 e~c:h

ST. FRANKS ISSU ES at .£:\.95 each

ST. JIMS ISSUES at J:'.4.45each
ROOKWOOD ISSUES al £4.95 each
OT11£RS at £4.9:'i each
10% DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OF 10 PLUS ISSUES
E.S.B . - Edwy Searles .Brooks
F.R. - Frank Richards
C.H. - Charles Hamilton
M.C. - Martin Clifford
O.C. - Owen Conquest
E.R. • Eric Roch<.'
288. Rebel~ orthe Remove
E.S.B .
353 . Thi! Schoolboy Tee
C.H.
E.S.B.
289. Harry Wha rton's Riva.I
F.R.
354. Tyrant and Sport
290 .
291 .
192.
293 .
294.

The School for SlackersThe Spendthrift of St. Frank'~
The Swot of the Remnve
For Honour's Sake
l'hc Bov who Bought a School

C.H.
E.S.B.
F.R.

M.C.
E.S.B.

295. The Fugitive Schoolboy

F.R.

296 . The Fourth Form at Rookw ood
297. The Spendthrift's Lesson
298. The Boy wiih u Bad Name

O.C.

299. The Live-Wire He3d

C.11.

300.
301.
302.
303.
304.
305.
306.
307.

The Mystery Masu:rof St. rrank 's
Bullier ofBuntctC01irt
Raising the Wind
The Schnolmaster Spy
Goodbye to Hunter Coun
The Paclcsaddk>Bunch
The SL Frank's faplorcr,
Ct\kcr the Champion Chump

E.S.B.

r.R.

E.S.11,
F.R.
M.C,
E.S.8 .
F.R.

355.
356 .
357.
358.

Billy Bunter's Chri~1n1as
The Boy Who Walked by Night
Th\l Chri5tmas Rebels
Th,: Mystery Master

359. The Sh:mghaied Schoolboys
360. The Brotherhood of the Free
361. l11e Ma.~terfrom Scotl.inJ YarJ
362. Manders on the Spm
363. Nelson Lee's Come-back
364. The Grcyfriars Craclcsman
365. The Boy Who Came flack
366. The SL.Frank's CadeL<
367. Billy Bunter's Cru1,e
3M. l<ookwwd Calling
369. Hidden Gold

F.R.

370. The Greyfriars Tnurists

E.S .8.
F.R.

371.
372.
373.
.~75.
';,76.

308. Jimmy Silver R~ ign,
309 . The Lost Land
311. The Soy who W:mted the Sack
3 12. Tbe Bottle of the Giants
313. ihe Boy Who Knew Too Much
314. The Schoolhov Aimian

O.C.

3 15. The !Udnappid Schoolboy
3L6. llte Boy from the Underworld
318. The Schoolboy Inventor
320. A Li\1nat SL.lirn' s
322. The Tcl'forof the Fom1
324. The Schoolboy Housc.nrcakcr s
325. Bold, Bad Bunter
326 . Garry M(mncr'sFeud
328. Detective Bunter
329. The Rebellion at Packsaddle
331. TI,e Downfall o f Harry Whart on
332. Tbc Mystery of Holly Lodge
334. Harry Wharton Declare-s War
JJ6. The St. Frank's Castaways
.U7. The Wom Boy at Grcyfriars
338. The Pric,;eof Loyalty
339. The Terror of the Tagosa
340. Nobody 's Pal
341. On Fiehting Term s
342. The Demon Cricketer
343. Harry Wharton & Co'~ African Adventure
344. The Saving of Selby
345. The Schoolboy Test-Match Player
346. The Slave Trader's Vengeance
347 . Chumson the Open Road
348. The Mystery ofRoarlngZ Ranch
349. The Schoolb<>Y
Slaves
350 . Grundy Takes 1heLead
351. The Valley of Gold
352 . The Boot-boy's Lucky Break

E.S.B.
F.R.
E.S.B.
M.C.

E.S.8.
M.C.
E.S. B.
F.R.

M.C.

F.R.
E.S.8.

F.R.
M.C .
F.R.
F.R.
F.R .

M.C.
F.R.
E.S,B.

F.R.
M.C.
E.S .B.
F.R.
0.C.
E.S.B.
F.R.

M.C.
E.S.B.
F.R.
0.C.
E,S.B.

F.R.
M.C.
E.S.B.
F.R.

Asking for the Sack
Yellow Menace
The Fighting form-Master
The f'iends of Fu Chow
The Grcyfrian, Hikers
.n 7. The School Squadron

378. The Schuolbov Cru,ocs
379 . The Kidnapped Hiker
380. The Rookwood Rag.gen.
381. The Cannibal lnvadcr,
382. The Sccl'l!t of the "Holiday A nnuni"
383 , Tbt: Great Qrundy
384. The Island of'ferror
385. The Tough Guy ofGreyfrmrs
386. Put to the Test
387 . The Secre.t World
388. The Schoolb<JySamson
389. Rival Guys <>fRookw()(,d
390. W.u in the New World
391. The Myst~ry of Wharton Lodge
393. The Ghost of Somerton Abbey
394. A Dupe of the Underworld
395 . A Gunman at St. Jim\
396. Petticoat Rule a1St, Frank's
397. The Sc.hoolboy Forger
399. Rebellion at St. Fr:mk's
400 . The Boy with a Past
4()1. Cock o' the Walk
402 . The Rebels' Victory
403. The Man from the Sky
404. The Secret of the Silver Bo-'
405. The St. Frank's CarJvanncrs
406. Southward-Hot
407. The Mystery of Study No. I
408. The Touring School
409. The Lure of the.Golden Scar.ii>
410. Hidden Loot
41 J. The Si. Fr.i.n.k'sTourists

F.R.

o.c.

E.S.B.
F.R.
M.C.

E.S.H.
F.R.

o.c.
E.S.8.
F.R.

M.C.

E.S.B
P.R.

o.c.
E.S.B.
F.R.
C.M.

E.S.B .

F.R.
£.S.J3.
F.R.
E.R.
E.S.B.
F.R.

o.c.

E.S,B.
F.R.
M .C.

E.S.H.
F.R.

M.C.

E.S.B.
F.R.

o.c.

E.S.H,
F.R.
E.S.8.

F.R.
M.C.
E.S .B.

F.R.
E.S.B.
F.R,
M.C.
E.S.B .
F.R.
F.R.
E.S.B.

F.R.
F.R.
E.S.B .

F. R.
F.R.
E.S.B.

SEMPTER IDEM
by Ted Baldock
Come Mrs. Mimble hurry do
I have a sinking feeling,
For dinner we had watery stew
It really had me reeling.
Old Quelchy said t'was very good.
He took a seco nd plate ,
Good 'tuck' he never understood
For me - a dreadful fate.
So hurry with those jam tarts please
Don't keep a fellow waiting,
I'm feeling wobbly at the knees
And I'm not over stating.
In Smithy's study, what a sight,
The cupboard door stands ope : .
Within the shel ves. oh what delight,
The 'tuck' is now bespoken.
Buns there are, with cakes and pie
With ginger ale and 'pop'.
Enough to make a fell ow sigh
Should he devour the lot.

I

A melon and a monstrous pine,
With grapes and apples too,
It matters Little they're not mine ,
I'll sample them for you.
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